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JUNIORS SIGN DORSEY FOR PROM 
MAKING PUBLICITY PLANS for the Spring prom are Charles Jaksha, band committee chairman, and Don Cook, 




U MD co ed s received sym-
pathy from an unexp ected 
quar ter this week, in th e form 
of a letter from a Finley, Ohio, 
woman. 
-(Photo by Palmer) 
*·----------------------------
Council Rejects Referendum 
On Corsage Question 
T he corsa ge ban issue erupted a gain a t the Student council 
m eeting T ue: d a y. A motion was m a d e which read: ". . . t h at 
we hav e a n a ll-school referendum on th e corsage b a n quest io n , 
to b e ta k en a t the sam e time the S tudent council p residen t is 
elected, to take e ffect -n ext fall, the ballots of w h ich will n ot 
be counted until after the spring prom. " The motion was de-
feated by the count of 12 to 7. • -------------
16 Pieces, Two Vocalists 
To Appear Here May 19 
A contract securing Jimmy Dorsey's orch estra to p lay for 
the Spring prom was signed las t F riday by C harles Jaksha, 
chairman of the band committee for the prom, and D r. C h ester 
W . Wood, OSPS. The contract provided for a 16-piece orchestra 
plus two vocalists to play for the M ay 19 affair which will b e 
held in the Armory. 
According to the committee, Duluth is the only place in 
Minnesota to entertain Dorsey on his tour. Vocalists Kenny Mar-
tin and Pat O'Connor, as 
well as featured artists Charlie 
Goldste·n L1·sts Teagarden and Ray Baduc will I be among the members of the 
Fl.lm Sh' ow1·ngs outfit. The selection of Jimmy Dorsey was approved by the 
Dr. H a rold L. Goldstein, di- finance and social committees 
of the Student council last 
rector o f audio-visual aids, h as 
announced the following sched-
ule of film showing to be held 
Thursdays at I 2 noon: 
April 2 7- "Waverly Steps" 
and " Famous Fish I Have 
Met.' ' 
May 4- " House In the D es-
er t " and "Let's All Sing To-
gether. " 
May 1 I - "Overdepend-
e n cy " and " Parab ola. ·· 
May 18 - "Who's Delin-
q uent?" and "Vo ices o f the 
Deep. " 
May 2 5 - " 49th State," 
" L ucia d i Lommermoor" and 
" Tall T a les." 
week. 
T ickets will go o n sa le Mon-
day in the hall o f Main. The 
first week of ticket sales will 
b e reserved for juniors a nd sen -
io rs, a ccording to the commit-
tee. After that tick e ts may b e 
purchased by underclassmen 
a lso . 
According to Don Cook, 
junior class pre~ident, ticket 
sales will be limited to prevent 
overcrowding at the dance. 
"Any tickets left after student 
sales will be available to alumni 
on a first come, first served, 
basis." 
The lady says that there are 
a r tificial corsages one can buy 
to dress up that formal. 
What's more, she offered 
suggestions on where to get 
them and how to wear them. 
Student council president Lee 
Williams has the letter, if any-
one is interested. 
A motion, which read: " ... 
that a committee be set up to 
investigate the conditions of the 
various paths worn on several 
a rea s of the campus and from 
their findings make a recom-
mendation to the administra-
tive committee so that some 
definite action can be taken," 
was passed by the majority. A 
committte of Sally Loucks, Do-
lores Campbell and Andrew 
Larson was appointed. 
Sigma Phi Kappa Sets 
'Varsity Drag' Tomorrow 
"It is mainly through the ef-
fort of Charles J aksha that w e 
are getting a 'name' band for 
the prom," said Cook. 
Student council members 
found the artificial corsages 
sent wi th the letter v e ry real-
istic. In fact , a fter a general 
inspection, they pronounced 
them perfect in everything-
but scent. 
Jones States Theater Must 
Bend Toward Modern Concepts 
If the modern American theater is to survive, it must come 
to terms with the modern man of today," stated Robert Ed-
mund Jones. The Broadway scenic designer spoke at last Tues-
day's convocation on the "Future of the American Theater." 
It was his contention that the modern American theater 
today is sick and that it is suffering from a time lag. The A m-
erican theater has forgotten the audience, he believed, and the 
way in which is expresses fundamental emotions is of our day. 
*'-------------
Pianist to Give 
Recital Tuesday 
William Masselos, distin-
guished young American pian-
ist, will give a piano recital, 
Tuesday, April 25, at 8 p . m., 
in the university auditorium. 
The recital is sponsored by the 
University Concert series. 
A graduate of Juillard 
School of Music, Masselos has 
several acclaimed Town hall 
and Carnegie hall piano recitals 
to his credit. In 194 7 he re-
ceived the Young Artists award 
of the National Federation of 
Music clubs. 
"Great emotions are," he 
said, "the life blood of th e 
theater. They give it its excite-
ment." 
In explaining the meaning 
of the theater and its purpose, 
Jones said, "If music is the art 
of the sound of life and paint-
ing is the art of the appearance 
of life, the art of the theater 
is the art of living life. It makes 
us aware of the raw stubborn 
quick of living." 
He believed that the new the-
ater that will probably arise 
will be like the singer who sings 
a duet with himself by singing 
to arecording and an image on 
the screen. "It will be the liv-
ing relationship between the 
outer man' - and - -his mner 
dream." (See Picture, page 3) · 
Terry Evanson and his seven-piece orchestra will play a t 
the Varsity Drag, sponsored by Sigma Phi Kappa sorority , F ri-
day, April 2 1, at 9 p. m. in Hotel Duluth. 
A floor show followed by a Charleston content will high-




The music department will 
present a senior recital Sunday, 
April 23 at 4 p . m . in Tweed . 
Florence K och evar, clarinet-
ist, will play 
'Petit e Piece, ' 
by D ebussy 
and 'So nata,• 
by Hinde-
mith. She will 
be a cc om-
panied by El-
ame Mattila. 
Miss Kochevar Assisting Miss 
Kochevar will be May Maki 
Buehre, violinist, who will pre-
sent Bach' s 'Sonata No. VI' and 
Edgar Eklof, bari to ne, who will 
sing 'O del mio d olc·e ord o r,' 
by Gluck and 'Danza, Danza,' 
by Durante, 'Sweet Iii Jesus 
boy,' by MacGinsey, 'Now 
Sleeps th e Crimson Petal,• by 
Quilter and 'Sailor's Life,' by 
Wilson. 
Nominations for president of the 
Student council, sophomore, jun-
ior and senior classes for next year 
are still open. Nominations may 
be made in the Office of student 
personnel services. 
winning the Charleston contest. 
Helen Vaux is chairman of 
the dance committee. Other 
committee chairmen are Gwyn 
Allen, publicity ; Lola Mae 
Jaap, handbills; Virginia Holes, 
posters; Jane Ott, decorations ; 
Barbara Rotvig, entertainment, 
and Barbara Sanders, tickets. Dr. Saltus 
Dr. Saltus to Be Convo Guest; 
Shakespeare Will Be Topic 
A new insight into Shakespeare will be presented by Dr. 
Charles Saltus, head of UMD's Division of languages and 
literature, at the convocation Tuesday, A p ril 25, at 11 a. m. 
Since the loss of cultural values in present colleges and uni-
versities is generally recognized by educators, Dr. Saltus will 
show how Shakespeare embodies these values in English litera-
ture. 
UMD Choruses to Sing 
At Range Cities Today 
The mixed chorus and wo-
men's glee club of UMD will 
present concerts in the schools 
at Eveleth, Virginia and Buhl, 
Minnesota, today, April 20. 
The a cappella choruses will 
be assisted by soloists, Allen 
Downs and Betty Flockhart, 
and by a mixed quartet com-
posed of Marlene Khim, Mar-
lys Cobell, Marvin Rowe and 
Edgar Eklof. 
Other points of interest in 
his talk will be a discussion of 
Shakespeare's prestige among 
later generations and his ed_u-
cation, opinions and achieve-
ments. 
Dr. Saltus is a native of 
Springfield, Massachusetts. He 
received his master's degree 
and doctorate at the University 
of Wisconsin . Before coming 
to what is now UMD I 8 years 
ago, he held positions at the 
University of Wisconsin, the 
University of North Dakota 
and Colorado college. 
f 
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Locals Need More Pep 
Let's Activate Our Clubs • • • 
School spirit goes farther than just hollering at football and basketball 
games. School spirit is a part of every school day of the year. 
Flying Saucers May Be Our 
Dishes in Aviation's Future 
School spirit stems directly from the various campus clubs. Where you 
have many active organizations each contributing something to university life, 
there you also will find school spirit. 
What does the term "active" imply? 
"Active" implies, first of all, that the club hold well planned regular 
meetings, designed to interest its members. Adequate notices for each meeting 
should be :QOSt~?· It ~ eans taking a vigorous part in sch<>?) projects ~l'.e~ 
ever possible. Active clubs should have one and possibly more big 
projects which are designed to contribute to university life. 
Why are some clubs active, others passive? 
A club is only as good as the members which comprise it. If the members 
are active, the club will be active. It's as simple as that. 
Our attention then turns to the members. 
Why are some members active, others passive? 
The student who lives on or near campus is likely to be a more active 
club member than the student living off campus simply because he is 
closer to the place of meeting. Proportionately, it is the students from out of 
town who attend more of the club meetings and school-sponsored activities. 
One proof of this is the fact that the Rangers' club, composed of students 
from the Range, al ways has well attended meetings. 
It follows that those colleges having the largest number of out-of-town 
students will have better attended club meetings and better attended school-
sponsored activities. 
Appro~mately 35 pe~ ~ent of UMD's 1696 students are from out of town. 
Bolstenng school spmt then falls to the problem of waking up many 
of the home town students. 
Too often, students living and going to school in their home town have 
the tendency to r~tir~ t? their res~tive homes after classes, completely di-
vorced from the mstitution. When 1t comes to extra-curricular activities this 
group is generally content to confine themselves to their former high school 
cliques, ignoring the fact that one of the most important parts of college life is 
swiftly slipping from their grasps. 
The moral here, then, is not to go out of town to get your higher 
education, but rather to recognize the fact that convocations, concerts lec-
tures, film showings, plays, dances and all the other various activities going 
on around here are a basic part of your education. The sooner you do the 
better-for both you and the institution. 
No Longer 'Sitting Pretty,' But-
"It is highly improbable, but 
not impossible, that the famous 
flying saucers are from another 
planet.'' This was the opinion 
of Dr. Clarence B. Lindquist, 
chairman of the UMD en-
g ineering department, when 
queried about one explanation 
of the controversial flying 
saucers. 
As early as 1942, the United 
States government was experi-
menting with a saucer-like fly-
ing machine. Over 100 success-
ful flights were made with 
them before the project was 
taken over by our Navy de-
parbnent. 
"It may be significant," Dr. 
Lindquist stated, "that while 
the Army has repeatedly de-
nied knowledge of experiments 
with flying saucers, the Navy 
has remained silent. Unofficial-
ly, I'm inclined to believe that 
the U. S. Navy is experimenting 
with these aircraft." 
Mr. Beveldeer Teaches College 
By Herbert Taylor 
A great deal of student in-
terest has been aroused by the 
announcement of Dr. Lon Be-
veldeer' s engagement to in-






terest 15 not 
surprising m 
view of Dr. 
Bev e !deer's • 
reputation as 
one of Amer-
ica' s greatest 
educators. 
Variously 
known as "the 
walking ency-
clopedia" and Beveldeer 
tioned genius and unlimited promptness, but unfortunately 
capacity. she must have gotten my lee-
Last January, to the amaze- ture notes confused because a 
ment of the educational world, most amazing series of circum-
Beveldeer was discharged · by stances followed. 
UCLA without a word of ex- "In both the aforementioned 
planation. Anxious to solve the classes, I had no sooner com-
enigina, we interviewed the menced lecturing when pan-
professor during a recent visit demonium broke loose. Most 
to this campus. When we asked of the students roared with 
for the story behind his ex- laughter, others fidgeted with 
pulsion, he replied as follows: embarrassment, and a few 
"For the life of me, I can't stamped out of the room in a 
comprehend the motivation be- huff. 
hind my summary dismissal, "Within an hour the whole 
but I'll be only to happy to campus was talking about my 
relate the events which im- performance, and the next day 
mediately preceded it. I received a curt letter from 
"I remember the circum- the administration informing 
stances very well. Two of the me of my dismissal. They re-
faculty, both good friends of fused to even talk about the 
mine, had gone on a fishing matter, and offered no ex-
trip a1'ld had asked me to fill planation whatsoever." 
the "one-man university," Dr. in for them. One was an in-
With these words the good 
Beveldeer gained nation-wide structor in the Ag college and Doctor turned to walk away. 
attention five years ago when the other a sociology professor. I caught him by the arm and 
he became the world's only Ro- "Although I possess con- a sked, "But Dr. Beveldeer, 
tating Professor at UCLA (Un- summate genius and have a what in heaven's name wer.e 
acredited College of Lower photographic mind, my mem- the subjects taught in those two 
Arkansas). ory fails me when it comes to classrooms? .. 
As Rotating Professor, Dr. practical details. For this rea-
Beveldeer stood in readiness to son I employed a secretary to Beveldeer paused reflective-
fill in for any instructor in any make appointments for me, se- ly, a nd fingered his mou5tache. 
"Now let me see. I can't seem one of UCLA's 3 7 5 course of- lect the appropriate lecture 
ferings. This proved a fairly 
simple task for a man with Be-
veldeer' s tremendous back-
ground and photographic mem-
ory. He is a man of unques-
to remember. Ah! I have it. notes from my extensive files, 
and drive me to the various Yes! The two courses I taught 
lecture halls. that day were Advanced Mar-
"On this occasion she fulfill- riage Problems and Introduc-
ed her duties with her usual tion to Animal Husbandry." 
-Illustrated by Phil Smith 
*------------------------------
Some people may doubt that 
our anned forces could con-
duct such experiments without 
public knowledge. Dr. Lind-
Dr. Lindquist 
"DAMN!" ... 
quist quells this idea by citing 
the effective secrecy which 
shrouded ithe atomic bomb 
project. 
As far as interplanetary 
travel is concerned the profes-
sor of mathematics and astron-
omy believes distances are too 
great for feasible movement. 
He adds, a bit speculatively, 
"There may be life on another 
planet. Venus possesses greater 
possibilities to sustain intelli-
gent life than does Mars." 
Dr. Lindquist, who is a lieu-
tenant commander in the Naval 
Reserve, sums up the situation 
by observing, "The future of 
aviation could be very interest-
ing if and when the flying 
saucer information 1s made 
public. 
While the ST A TESMAN religiously changes its copy so 
every "damn" reads "darn" and every "hell" hays "heck", 
the Minnesota Daily blithely prints slogans such as this: " Here's 
to whiskey so amber and clear; not so sweet as a woman's lips, 
but a damned sight more sincere." 
The above is a toast which * 
won second prize in the Toast- dent was to get an "A" for 
masters' hwnorous toast con- him from Dr. Wheat. 
test on the Minneapolis campus. Accompanying the hat was 
"Dignity is the last resort of 
the unaaccomplished," won the 
first prize. 
The fifth place entry was in 
verse: 
"Here's to the bee, a busy 
soul, 
He don' t believe in birth 
control. 
That is why in times like 
these 
You meet so many sons of 
bees." 
WHEAT "HORNS" IN . . . 
Dr. Leonard B. Wheat, who 
was the recipient of a sly dig 
in one of the ST A TESMAN'S 
humor columns a few weeks 
ago, showed a fine balance in 
his own humor column this 
week when he sent the feature 
editor of the paper a paper 
hat, complete with horns. 
The "horns" on the ·hat were 
in honor of the devil in the 
article who admitted the only 
thing he couldn't do for a stu-
a set of drop-add slips filled 
out so all the courses listed pre-
viously were dropped in favor 
of three of Dr. Wheat' s educa-
tion classes. 
CREAM 'N' SUGAR . . . 
Members of Mu Sigma Psi, 
women's medical sorority, have 
embarked on a worthwhile 
money-making idea. They are 
selling coffee, cake and cook-
ies between classes at the 
Science building. Ever taste 
coffee made over a Bunsen 
burner? Not bad. 
SNARED ... 
Rolv Y tterhus r e c e i v e d 
a taste of the 
'big time' last 
Saturday 
night when he 





C a d e t ball. Ytterhus 
Ytterhus took over when Bish-
op's regular drummer was un-
able to play because of illness. 
Understatement of Last Week I ENTERTIIINMENT I * 
WHAT TO SEE... Understatement of This Week 
"The Adventures of Marco Polo," 
£tarring Gary Cooper, begins Sunday, 
April 23, at the Lakeside Theatre, 
This dozen-year-old story of the Re-
naissance explorer is one of Holly-
wood's first film extravaganzas and 
contains less flash and more substance 
than the current product. 
WHAT TO HEAR ... 
James Joyce's autobigraphical novel 
"Portrait of the Artist as a Young 
Man," in a radio dramatization by 
the University Theatere (NBC, Sun-
day, April 23, 1 p . m.) 
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"Cheek your charts again, skipper; some guy in there insists 
this isn't Pier I." 
-\®. 
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ROBERT EDMUND JONES, center, noted Broadway celebrity, pauses with 
Harold Hayes, left, director of the University Guild, and Ulmont Healy, 
right, director of the Duluth Playhouse. -(Photo by Palmer) 
Three Groups Set Meetings 
Gamma Theta chapter of 
Phi Alpha Theta, national his-
tory fra ternity, will hold its 
spring initiation m Tweed, 
Wednesday, April 26. Follow-· 
ing the initiation ceremony an 
inform al meeting w ill be held 
at which Richard Graving will 
discuss his recent t r ip to Co-
lombia , South America. 
The Wesley foundation will 
hold a supper meeting Thurs-
day, April 20, at 5 :45 p. m . 
in t h e Endion Methodist 
church. * * * 
Jerry Holmes, president of 
Pi Delta Epsilon, has announc-
ed that there will be an im-
portant meeting of the journal-
ism fraternity at 7 :30 p . m . 
tonight in Washburn. 
Gov. Youngdahl to Speak 
At Youth Guidance Series 
Reports of the working committee o f the Duluth Council 
for Youth Guidance will be heard preceding a talk on the 
State Youth Conservation program by Govern or L uther W . 
Youngdahl at 8 p. m . Thursday, A p ril 2 0, a t Washin gton J unior 
high school auditorium. 
Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, 
provosll of UMD, will preside 
over the program which will 
end the Youth Guidance series. 
Dr. Gibson is chairman of the 
steering committee which has 
sponsored the series in coop-
eration with UMD. 
Dr. G eorge B. S t roth er , as-
sistan t professor of psychology 
a t UMD, has been the chair-
m an of the planning commit-
tee for the Youth Guida n ce ser-
1es. 
Delta Belta Gamma Sets 
Annual Spring Dance 
"Heartbeat" is th e name 
chosen by Delta Beta G amma 
sorority for the an n ua l sp ring 
dance at Rid geview country 
club A pril 28. 
M em bers of Beta Phi Kappa 
fraternity are cooperatin g with 
D elta Beta G amma in th e sale 
of t ickets. A dmission is $ 1. 5 0 
per couple. 
Lutheran Students Group 
To Hold Workshop Here 
The UMD branch of the Lutheran Students association will 
be host to LSA members from Minnesota and Wisconsin col-
leges and univ ersities at the annual spring workship, April 
21 to 23. 
The Rev. A. E . Hanson, First Lutheran church , w ill a d -
Miss Hein .. 
Grand Rapids Choir 
To Sing at Convo 
M iss Barbara H ein, 1949 
UMD g ra duate, will d irect the 
choir of the Gra nd Rapids high 
school which will sin g a t the 
convocation, Thursday, April 
2 7, at 11 a . m . 
Miss Hein, who is the music 
instructor at the Gra nd Rapids 
high school, received her BS 
degree in music and speech 
last year. A t UMD she w as a 
member of the m ixed chorus 
and women' s g lee club, Or-
chesis a nd Sigm a Phi K appa 
Official ·student-Faculty Weekly Bulletin 
dress the d elegates a t 8 p. m . 
F riday in the G loria D ei Lu-
th eran church. 
sorority. 
Wagner to Direct 
Combined Choruses 
Friday, April 21-Faculty dancing club, 
West End Amer-ican Legion, 9 P• m. 
Woma.n's ch1b r eadin g of South Pacific, 
Aud., 2 :30 p . m . Varsity Drag, spon .. 
sored by Sigma Phi Kappa, Hotel Du-
luth, 9 p. m. 
S nrulay , April 23-Senior recit al, Tw«d, 
4 p. m. , Florence Kochevar, Edgar E k .. 
lof, Mae Buehi:-e, Open House, College 
of St. Schola stica for soph. college girls , 
2-5 p. m. K,appa D elta Pi, Tweed, 
7:30 p . m. 
Monday, April 24-0rchesis , gym, 7 P , m. 
Engineer's club, roon, 312, 7 :30 p. m. 
Captain Poppy, Marine recr uiter on 
campus, r oom 203. 
Tuesday, April 25 - ConvocB.tion, Dr. 
Charles S a ltus , A ud., 11 a. m. S tudent 
r ecital, Tweed. 7 p . m . Unh·ersity 
Concer t series , WiJliam Masselos, Aud. , 
8 :30 p. m. Chr istia n Fellowship, S t. 
John's church, 7 p . m. Capta in P op py, 
Marine recruiter on cam pus, room 203. 
Wednesday , April 26-DFL, Washburn, 
7 :30 p . m . Kindergarten Prim ary meet-
ing, Kindergarten room, 7 :30 _p. m . 
Phi Alph a Theta, Tweed, 7 p. m . 
Thursday, April 27-Grand Rapids Glee 
club, convocation,, 11 a. m., Aud. Young 
Rep11bliCan s, Was hburn , 7 :30 p. m. 
Square, Inc. , gym, 8 p. m . Wesley 
F oundat ion, Endion Methodist chu rch, 
5:45 p. m. 
Friday, Apr il 28- Heart·be.at dance, spon-
sored by De lta Beta Gamma, Ridge-
view country club, 10 p. m. to 1 a .. m. 
POSTE RS AND NOTICE S 
It is the policy of the Duluth Branch to 
prohibit the l)()Sting of notices, ))OSters, 
etc., on any painted walls because of dis-
coloration or possible d ama,ge to wall sur-
faces. Notices may be posted on appropri-
ate bulletin boards, on t he tops of lockers 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
and upon wood trim. Please use scot ch 
tape for m ounting on wood t rim. I n a ll 
cases care must be taken to -refrain from 
da.m;ging propert,Y. Door windows . are 
reserved for pos t ing emergency U niver-
s ity official notices only. Not ~ces n?t 
posted according to these regulations wi ll 
be removed. 
DROP-ADDS 
The last day for dropping courses is 
Tuesday, May 5 . 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Those advisers who wish to h ave the 
W inte ,- 1960 grade cards of the ir a d-
visees should leave a list of the advisees 
with ,Lois Tommerdahl , room 217. 
INCOMPLETES 
A ll incomplete grad es for the wi nter 
quarter. 1950, m ust be made up b y 5 
p . m. Tuesday, A p r il 25. 
ROTC 
The Division of Air Science and T ac-
t ics (A ir Force ROT C) w ill now accept 
preliminary app licatio ns for enrollment 1n 
the Advanced Cou rse for t he coming F al l 
quarter. Thjs is of oarticula r inter est to 
a ll male stud ents of sophomore rank a nd 
to any m,ale veteran. Enrollment in the 
Advanced Course is limited by fi xed quotas 
established by the U SAF, and the in quir y 
should be made at the earliest co nven ient 
time. Applicants s hould call in person at 
Tweed Annex, or p hone H emlock 69·26, 
Major Everett T. Delaney. 
ADMISSION TESTS 
T he Medical College Admission Test a nd 
1lhe Intermediate tests for College stu-
dents will be administered on May 13, 
1950. Further information regarding t hese 
tests may be obtained from Mr. Wenzel 
in room 215. Interested students must 
make imm ediate application . 
GARE OF THE CAMPU S 
UMD has a beautiful campus but one 
DISCOUNT COUPON 
20c DISCOUNT 
upon presentation of this coupon 





LAKESIDE AR T THEATRE 
4621 East Superior Street 
Bar B-Q Drive In 
2621 'London Road - Duluth, Minn. 
BARB Q R IBS with Fre nch Fries ..... . . ....... . . $1.00 
FRI ED CHICKEN w ith French Fries . .... ... . . .. . ... $ 1.00 
GRILLED HAMBURGER STEAK and French Fries ... . . $1.00 
GR.I LLED CUBE STEAK and French Fr ies . . . . . . . . $1.00 
BAR B Q BURGER on large bun . ........ . . . .. ... - .35 
BARB Q BEEF on la rge bun.. ..... . .... . ... . . .. .35 
BAR B Q HAM on large bun . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .35 
BAR B Q FRANKFURTER on toasted roll . . . . . . . . . . . . .2S 
GRILLED CHEESE . .. . . .... . 25 CHEESEBU RGER ..... .. . .. . 25 
HAMBURGER . . . .... . . . .. • 20 HOT DOG . . .. . . . . . ..... . • IS 
SUNDAES (Choe., Cherry, Pineapple ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
MALTED MI LKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
ROOT BEER FLOATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 
FROST ED ORANGE DR IN K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
ICE COLD ROOT BEER O N TAP .. .. .. . . . . • . ..... . Sc and 10c 
M ILK-.10 TEA- .I0 COFFEE- .0S 
CHOCOLATE FROSTED FRENCH FRIED 
MALTS .. . . . .. . . . • . ..•.. • 15 POTATOES . ... . .. .. ... . . • IS 
ORDERS TO TAK1E OUT HEiMLOCK 9379 
that needs student help. You can con-
tribute to making you·r campus com-
munity pleasant by observing t he follow-
ing suggestions: 
1. P lease use sidewalks and avoid cut-
ting across lawns. Considerable d amage 
h as a lready resulted because of the 
thoughtlessness of some students. 
2. Coke bottles s hould be returned to 
e mpty cases and not thrown on t he lawn. 
3. Refuse should be p laced in con-
tainers. 
A clean campus mus t have thought f u l 
s tudents. 
TRANSCRIPTS 
R equest for transcripts m ust be m ade 
w it h Miss Kean, room 215, t wo weeks 
fa ad vance of the desired d ate. 
CLASS ABSENCES 
l t is recommend ed that the fo llowi ng 
students be excused from classes on F ri-
day m orning, A pr il 21 for an approved 
U niversity acti vity, appearance o f- the 
U n iversit y band a t Cen tral h igh school. 
Make-up p rocedure s hould be in accord-
ance with the l)Oli cy in each d ivision o r 
department: J a net Kristensen, J oyce Ed-
ward, Adele R ahko, F lorence Rawn, Robert 
Schaefer, R ichard Bartholom ew, Catherine 
Brown, Bernard D iers, V irginia H ollbeck, 
F loren ce Kochevar, David K reager, P aul 
Magney, Ela ine Mattila, W ill iam Moody, 
Ione Newman, La.Vonn e Schaefer, Rolv 
Ytterh us, Esther Y oung, Merritt Bissell , 
Willia m Diederich, T homas J acobson , 
Betty T h,omason, Edith Boberg, Gaylor d 
Simons, Erling H olmstrand , T helma 
Kautto, Richard Browman. Glen Gauche, 
J ames H offren, H arold I kola, David J ohn-
son, H erbert Martin. J ohn Watkins. W il-
liam Ga lbraith, Marlys Gobeli , Robert 
Roper, J ames Amlotte, Donald DePaulis, 
J ohn Coll ins, J ohn Duncan , Wi ll iam Eck-
lund, Georgia Begovich, R aymond L ynch, 
Nathaniel Rowe, Robert Apostle, J oh n 
Brookhart, Fred Murphy, J ames Paplior, 
Grover Sayre, Wi ll iam Anderson, T homas 
L avin, Ardene Miller, Terry Evanson. -
C . W. Wood, Diector, Student personnel 
services. 
C LASS ABSENCES 
It is recommend ed that the following 
students be excused from classes on Thurs-
day. Apri l 20 for an approved University 
activ ity, the Glee club trip to Eveleth, 
Virginia and Buh l. Make-up procedur e 
should be in accord ance with .the policy in 
each division or department : H oward 
Amundson, Alice Anderson, Bernice An-
derson, Joyce Anderson. Marguer ite Ben-
der, Norma Bergerson, Merritt Bissell, 
Catheine B rown, May M . Buehre, Inez 
Burleigh, J ane Ch ristopherson, George 
Conant, Clarice Decker, W illiam Diederich, 
Alfred Dillan. J anet Doan, Edgar E k lof , 
'l'erry Evanson, Betty F lockhart, Wil liam 
Ga lbraith, Marlys Gobeli, Louise H,amm e r-
beck, Dolores H ietala, H erman H ovland , 
Lois J o hnson, P atricia J ohnson, Gail 
Joh nston, Rose J orgerson , J oan J ud een, 
Floren ce K ochevar , Marlene Krhin , A ino 
Lepisto, Donald L undstrom, P aul Magney, 
Elaine Mattila , J a net McEldowney, Clara 
McKe nz ie, Ardene Miller, Will iam Moody. 
A nnie Musto, Myla N ukala, J ewell Ol-
son, J ames P a.p lior, Iris P eter son, Betty 
PbJll ips, J ames Quigley, Kathryn R eid, 
Adele Rahko, J ames Richard, Marvin 
Rowe, Elsie R uotsinoja, Marjorie Schilla , 
Evelyn Sch u ltz, Corr ine Srigley, Betty 
Thom pson, Betty Thomason . Patricia 
Thorp, Hildegard Ullering, J ames W agner, 
Dona ld DePaulis, J a mes P omroy . -C. W. 
Wood, Director, Student oerson nel services. 
TAYLOR PHARMACY 
KYLE L. TAYLOR, Ph. C. 
1902 E. 8th St. Duluth, Minn. 
HEMLOCK 803 
OUR AIM: " A vital link in pro-




Ii Hotel Duluth Ballroom 
Terry Evanson 's Orchestra 
$L50 a Couple 
Sigma Phi Kappa 
The national president of 
LSA, Verlyn Smith of Augus-
tana college, Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, will address the group 
Saturday at 10 :30 p. m . The 
Rev. H. B. Franzen, Kenwood 
Lutheran church, will lead in 
meditations. 
T h e ch airman of the spring 
workshop is Joyce Iverson, 
presid ent of the LSA group o f 
U M D. O ther commit tee co -
chairmen a re: Doris Christia n -
son and Eunice Anderson, 
lodging and publicity; Doris 
and Delores Lakso , registra -
tion ; Elizabeth T eiglan d a nd 
S tanley Samdah l, banquet, and 
Nan cy J ensen a nd A v eis O est-
reich, refreshments. 
IT 'S SPRING! 
The comb ined choruses o f 
U MD a n d Superior State col-
lege und er the d irection of 
Joseph Wagner will appear 
with the D uluth Symphony or-
ch estra Friday, A p ril 28, in the 
armo ry. 
The choruses will sing Gui-
seppi Verdi's "Manzoni Re-
quiem." They are being re-
hearsed by the director of the 
UMD m.ixiecl chorus, Addison 
Alspach. 
Full rehearsals w ill beg in 
Sunday evening, A pril 2 3 , and 
continue W e dnesday a nd 












is why she selected this 
lovely Spring print with 
a daffo dil color back-
ground . It' s cap sleeves 
and slenderizing lines 
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LOCKER-ROOM 
CHATTER 
by DAVE DYE 
The big project confronting the UMD athletic department 
is the construction of a new athletic building on the Nortondale 
campus. As of this date, plans are not yet in the blueprint stage. 
However, athletic director Lewis Rickert has drawn up a set 
of preliminary plans which he hopes to have incorporated into 
the new building. 
It is hoped to have the athletic plant ready for occupancy 
in the fall of 1951. If this is to come about, work must begin 
very soon, and blueprints 
should be drawn immediately. A swimming pool, 35 feet 
by 75 feet, will also be install-
ed. There will be spaces for 
large locker rooms, storage 
Dr. Rickert has released his 
plans for the plant he desires. 
We shall describe the building 
facilities a s he envisions them. rooms, visiting team room, 
The largest part of the pro- training room and many 0th-
posed plant will enclose two 
gymnasiums. The men's gym 
calls for a floor space 120 feet 
by 100 feet. Adjacent to this, 
and across the end of it, is 
planned the women's gym, a 
102 feet by 60 feet space. 
6000. Ca pa city Seen 
ers. 
The Minnesota legislature 
has approved a sum of $1,-
260,000 for the construction of 
the athletic plant. However, up 
to now, $260,000 has been ear-
marked for grounds, parking, 
roa ds, sewers, grading, land-
scaping, etc. 
The students of UMD, as 
represented by the Student 
council, have endorsed Dr. 
Rickert" s plans and are hop• 
ing that these proposals will 
be accepted and incorporated 
into UMD" s new athletic plant. 
DICK HUMES, frosh gridder, sports 
his nwneral sweater. 
WAA Vollyba/1, Tennis 
Open to Girl Students 
W AA volleyball will begin 
Tuesday, April 25. All girls 
who are interested in playing 
may sign up in the girls' locker 
room either with a team or to 
be put on a team. Ruth Clem-
ent is chairman. 
All girls who are interested 
in playing tennis may report to 
the UMD tennis courts Tues-, 
day from 3-5 p. m., or Wed-
nesday from 4-6 p , m. In case 
of bad weather the time will be 
5-6 p. m. in the gym. 
Freshmen Athletes Get 
1953 Numeral Sweaters 
By Ken Olson 
UMD ' s fresh men athletes will blossom forth with the "nu-
meral look" this spring. F o r the first t ime in the school's history 
the athletic department has awarded g olden numbers to mem-
bers of frosh sports teams. The policy has long been in effect 
at the main campus as well as at other Big Ten schools 
but the Branch will be the first * h h f h d 
college to introduce the "num• parent t at t e res men awar 
policy and the future expansion 
bered sweater" into the MIAC. 
Along with the new numeral 
system, the department is look-
ing forward to the expansion 
of freshmen intercollegiate 
competition. If contemplated 
plans are successful, the frosh 
grid squad of 1950 will meet 
a number of Range JC elevens 
and the Bemidji bombers, one 
of last year's opponents. A 
tentative schedule of five 
games is planned. 
Frosh To Play JC's 
program will deliver the shot in 
the arm needed to induce great-
er first year turnouts. The nu-
merals definitely denote ath-
letic achievement, and it is only 
right that our prospective var-
sity athletes receive some type 
of recognition for their initial 
efforts. The introduction of 
inter-school competition on a 
large scale should do much to-
ward destroying the old, per-
sisting impression that first year 
men are only "cannon fodder ' " 
for varsity squads. 
Today o~r salute goes to 
the wearers of the "golden 
On the basketball scene ma- 53's" , and at the same time it 
jor changes are also in the off- is only fitting that we pause to 
ing. Already booked for hard- wish them future success in the 
wood competition are the Hib- field of varsity competition. 
bing and Virginia JC quintets. 
It is expected that a full slate 
will greet next year's junior 
Bulldogs when the cage season 
opens. 
IJPSET! I 
Ella Johnston's W AA intra-
To this reporter is seems ap-
*·-------------
Three sides of the main gym 
will b e equipped with collaps• 
ible telescopic seats. These 
seats, along with a three sided 
balcony, will provide seating 
space for 5 5 00 spectators. 
Aug menting this capacity will 
be about 800 knock-down 
seats which can be placed on 
the floor of the women' s gym, 
raising the total capacity a bove 
the 6000 mark. 
Two auxiliary gyms, about 
60 feet by 35 feet, will be 
used for minor sports such as 
tumbling, fencing, boxing, etc. 
Varsity Basketball Team 
Featured in Donkey Game 
mural basketball team upset 
Barb Rotv ig's squad, 32-19, 
Tuesday. This throws the lea-
gue leadership into a tie be-
tween Rotv ig' s and Doris Pet-
erson' s teams with the John-
ston six as runners-up. 
We Want You To Know That 
We A,ppreciate Your Trade 
Dr. Rickert's plans include 
two classrooms and two large 
co.Jerence rooms which could 
be conve-rted to classrooms for 
various purposes. .. 
T he UMD "M" club will 
present their second annual 
Donkey basketball game Sat-
urday night, April 29, in the 
National Guard Armory. The 
attraction will feature UMD' s 
varsity basketball team, play-
ing on real, live, bucking don• 
keys. UMD coeds will also get 
*-------------
AN ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of the interior of the athletic plant shows 




Brand new - Cool as 
a cucumber. Basque 
Shirts made on import 
ed Swiss machine, from 
wonderous new yarns 
. . . bold stripes .. . ali 




2016-1 8 W . Sup. St. 
into the act. Two women's 
teams will be featured in the 
first donkeyball game. 
Bob Ritchie, ticket commit-
tee chairman anounced that 
tickets will go on sale in the 
first floor hall, Main, Monday. 
The ducats will be 60 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for chil-
dren under 12. Ritchie also said 
that the "M" club would be 
unable to honor activities cards 
at the door because Donkey 
basketball is not financed by 
Area Girls Guests 
At May Playday 
The W AA will spon sor a 
playday for all high sch o ol girls 
in Duluth and surrounding 
areas, Saturday, May 20, o n 
the UMD campus. A variety of 
sports includin g so ftball, vol-
. leyball, tennis, shuffleboard , 
deck ten nis and b a d rp.into n 
will o ffer p lenty o f exercise, 
fun a n d an opportunity for girls 
to ge t a cquain ted with the 
neighbor ing schools. 
R egistratio n will start a t 9 
a. m. and activ ities w ill c on-
tinue until 4 p . m. C o -ch airmen 
for t h e p laye:lay a re Joan John-
so n and E lla J o hnston ; invita-
tio n ch airm an, J eanne Peter-
son ; foo d ch ai rman, Mary Ellen 
Hanssen; activities, M iriam 
Murray; registration, Virginia 
C hristie; program chairman, 
J oan J u deen; entertainment, 
Mary McD ougall and E laine 









208 W. Superior St. 
the student activities fund . 
A regular basketball game 
between the "M" club and the 









C: O RDU ROY JAC:KE T 
Leave it to us to bring you McGregor';; -pat-
t erned corduroy jacket with its excitin~ n ew 
look. Windowplain is an exclusive McGregor 
d evelopment taking the high-fashioned· win-
dow pane overcheck and projecting it on soft 
b ackgrounds. Try on the longer line model that 
gives you a broader, more athletic look. $22.95 
• Trad ema rk Ma<le ' in U.S.A. 
~lBl6 lDIJLUTH 
